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September 22, 1917.

Mr. Elmer Floyd,
54 Lyman Avenue, 
aoaebank P.O.
Staten Island, K.T.

Dear Sir:

Implying to yours of September 181

We will open a very handsome casino at 

Miami about the middle of December. However, 

I exnect to lease the casino and not manage 

it myself.

Tours



X

Mr. A. M. Woolley.
5 West 104th St.,

Ke« York, N. X.

Dear Siri

Replying to yours of the 26th.

I aur just finishing a thoroughly first-class 
casino at Miami.

1 don't «ant to run it myself and «ant to lease 
it, and will make a very good lease to the right people.

Very truly yours.

z . ■■■ ' '.3



January 24 1919

Mr. J. Arthur Panooaat,
Miami Boaoh, Florida,

Dear Arthur,

Please give me the oontraot for the woman who la running the 
Casino twain, !ou ware to mala »ut a oontraot giving ua possess ion 
at any time in oase of the leaae of the Caaino to othera, or in 
her failure to operate entirely o our a atiefaotion.

The adreen doors have been left open, and the plaoe will get 
full of flies, V7e will nover get them out. If the doors are not 
Kopt olosed, and the fliee out, wo will shut the plaoe up.

Your a very truly,

CGF/nrb



February 6 1919

mUiOhiaiXM for Irltiur J-anooast.

Please bob Mrs. Hye and lave bar <aap the latlloe gate 
to the rear oatrunoe of the Casino oloeed at all times. The outlooa 
from the street la very bad. . ,

11 w have Crovatt dbllver you 10 yards of muoh for the Casino 
trass.

Mow regarding the two beaoh girls, our beaoh Is vary dirty. 
In onofraouo amount of olgarette boxes ana trash liavo aoownulated th; re. 
It saaoa to ¡so that these girls hare entirely lost their usefulness. 

When they started on the Job, thoy were continually aloanlr® and teoplng 
thin,a la shape, but recently they are not doing anything.

Unless thoy limediately get on the Job, and stlaic to It, 
1 will expect you to got rid "of them, and get .non on the Job. During 
ths bathlrg 10'rs thoy oan taxo tickets and aot as llfo guards, ami 
.ill the root of the time I want them to attond to tholr work.

For another thing, 1 wish you .vould establish a plane for 
valuables under the supervision of one person, and hold thit porson 
responsible. dome of those di^s you are going to 1st« a sovore lose, 
and If you use the present rnetiod, it 1s going to bo hard to pin the 
trouble down. If nooossary, wo suet build a place for valuables, 
and do.lt qulokly, bofore wo get Into nay trouble.

0. a. Fisher

CUF/iorb
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Mr, Jt Arthur i’anooaaf i

Kindly lot no know why the windmill Isn't

limning these days«
• 1

Khat Is there to do to It now ?



Arrliititi 
919‘w-I2*Sl. 
MiiunuMUi.

June 31, 1919

Mr. Carl G. Fisher,
434 Capitol Ave., 
Indianapolis, Ind.

Dear Sir:

Enclosed please find photos taken where indicated on 
the prints.

I believe that when the stores are completed and colored 
to match other buildings, your objection to setting will bw 
overcome.

You will notice in print #4 that the tower is also hidden 
by Casino portico. I don*t think it objectionable to have the 
tower hidden from sidewalk in front of stores, as the close-up 
view is always distorted. The view along a line that is natur 
ally taken by autos is O.K., and that is the view that should 
be considered, as the sidewalk view never shows correct scale 
on account of nearness.

Hope these prints may cause you to decide to finish the 
building in present looation.

Another remedy would be to build on the vacant space west 
of stores, and duplicate the casino tower, whioh would then 
give a grouping of three towers, whioh is far preferable to 
the "two* group.

With three towers, the casino portioo and the pedimented 
front of the shops, you would have a pleasing grouping.

Respectfully yours,

HL:FJ



dear ^lohols i

L

“lillo I was down la lilarl the other day I ranted the 
three now store roorae which we are building, to the Burdines - 
eno of ahioh le tor a fine Tea Boon with a soda fountain la 
connection. Thio will save no from having a slopiy soda 
fountain In tho Casino, and I think it will be moh eualor 
to ran and handle without thio fountain as a part of tho main 
building. A part of the yard Is golnr to be fixed up for 
the Burdines, and they will uso umbrellas and rnko it very 
attractive, They are paying us a very food rental for 
tho building and it takas a load off ey mind to cot rid of 
the coda water part of It, as I never did feel voiy keen towards 
□hopping up the naln building for that purpose.

Thera Is a Zir. Ihllllpe, a photographer, whom I under
stand Is an exoeptlonally good photora.iiar, and ho wants xto 
oone to 'Hani and be at the Beaoh. There Is a big demand 
for a good photographer at the Beaoh and I think we oould 
feme off tho oornor where we were going to put the soda 
fountain, for a studio, or put tho studio upstairs. Tills 
wouldn’t bo a sloppy, noisy outfit and ould lend sor.» 
oharaotor to the building Instead of odors.

I ar. satisfied tlidt the dancing proper Is going to 
be quite a Job In Itself to handle this year.

CCFtH
Tours very truly.

/



MIAMI BEACH BATHS
J. AHT11VH l’ASCOAHT. MANAGKK

MIAMI BEACII, KI. A.
7-10-1919.

Mr.Carl G.Fisher

434 N.Cap.Bvd.

Indianapolis

Bear Mr.Fisher-

Gieger recently had a man working on the 

Casino endevoring to stop the leaks in the roof.He was a 

good workman and seemed to know his business.I hired him 

to paint the ladder and some pipe in the windmill that 

were getting dangerously rusty.To do this he used a 2" 

paint brush.How altho he is a union man he belongs to the 

Boofers Union and not to the Painters Union,and some of 

the men on the bath-house raised a howl.It appears that a 

roofer may use a "three knot"brush but a painter can not 

use one the same size.Well he quit untill the others went 

home then finished the job.

The whole affair was so small and mean it made me 

mad.Thinking about it I got an idea that I want to pass 

along.If it appeals to you as practical I hope you will 

use it.

It takes seven men to get a "Local" charter from 
the central union,what ever they call themselves.Then five 

can hold it.You have at present several men working for 

you that can be called loyal,for instance men like Lee

howl.It


MIAMI BEAC H BATHS
J. ARTIIl’H PANCOAST, NANAGKR

MIAMI BEACH, KI.A

C.G.F #2.

Applegate.As work increases and yon get going on the 

Hotel the labor problem will be more and more vital. 

Why not organise Looale at the Beach.lt is an Incor

porate oity and the bunoh of crooks in Miami could not 

stop you.The Beach Locals rules or "by-laws" could be 

made fair for both sides and thus tend to make for 

satisfaction rather than against it.

There is of oourse the possibility that the bunoh 

might get out of hand eventually but even then the sit

uation would be no worse than it now is.

The latest move the Miami crowd have made is a 

ruling that Lathers can not work peace work.only bjf the 

day.They have already limited the number of doors a man 

can hang,the number of joints a plumber can wipe etc.in 

a day,now watch the lathers out their percentage.( I said 

"can','I should have said "may").

Very

Beach.lt


Miami Beach Bath», 
Ular.l leach, Florida. ,

Bear Arthur I

/
I havo yours of tho 10th i I think your Idea

1b a very nood one. I don't know just how It will wind

up. Qortalnly the labor situation 1» fatting to tho point 

where It is florae. Talk the sntter svor with Lee Appleget 

and see shat he thinks about It - and If you both think It 

Is a good plan, I an perfectly willing to see you go ahead.

Tours very truly,

OCFiB



I

C. G. Fisher,

MIAMI BEACH BATHS
*

J. ARTH1H I'ANCXJABT. MAXAGKH

MIAMI BRACH. FI. A.

Aug- 20, 1919.

Indianapolis, Ind.

Dear Siri-

Am enclosing soma correspondence with M. A. Gulbrandsen, 

and would like to know what you think of his proposition before 

I go any further.

If we go in with him, we would have to arrange some 

details as to who the operator would bo and Bome sort of a check 

on their receipts, etc. In the past, wo have depended on our 

life-guards to rent the air mattresses for us. However, this 

has been rather unsatisfactory and 1 would give it up except for 

the fact that we do need some form of amusement like this for the 

bathers.

In the past, our beach has been noticably lacking in 

such equipment as swings, slides, seesaws, etc. The beach itself 

is so narrow, we would hardly have room for them on our own pro

perty anyway. How would it do for you to offer the City of Miami 

Beach a limited amount of this play-ground equipment, to be placed 

in their park next to the Casino, provided, of course, that they 

clean up and fix this park?



Soptonbor llth, 191f

Hr. J. xriìmr Masoast.
Slami Boaoh Battio, 

rioni Beaoh, Florida.

Doar xrthur i

I bara hlred Forma» and Thelra Oarbgr to oora dem 
to Flanl about Dooorher lBth, Fornan ilarby la a very brlght 
boy,, abont 18 yoara old, and ho la a fino sirli-mor. Ria statar 
le abont 16 yoars old and la thè ohanplon swlrwnr of thè Unltod 
"tote». Fhn boato thor all • frnr any j*rt of thè ooem try - 
and nndonbtodly la a world ohnnplon any tino sho la xished. 
Forra» tI’1 moke a partlonlarty brlght boy for yen In thè 
snlt r*oB and ha oan alee aot as Llfe -uard ■ hls slster 
oan also aot aa Ufo -uard.

I sr thlnklng or rateine arrangonanta -rlth Franooa 
Bllabarrow to oone derni ììoverfoor lat and aot ne tifo Cuard, 
tho aaro as laat year, aa I thlnk thls i»rt of thè iror.ran 
nas qulto ; ttraotlm.

'.Imt do yen thlnk abont a ewiranlne lnatruotor ?

Zonro vory trtuy



MIAMI BEACH BATHS
J. AHTHVR 1'ANCOABT, MANAOKR

.MIAMI IIKACH. KI-A.

9-17-1919.

Mr.Carl G.Fi3her

Indianapolis,Ind.

Dear Mr.Fisher-

To hear that you have hired Dorman and Thelma 

Darby is quite refreshing.

How much do they cost?

I can use Borman in the offioe untill the bulk of the 

crowd is in the water and then get him over-board for a little 

exlbition stuff.

Thelma can camp on the pool most of the time,helping 

guard that,and keeping things moving.

You seem to have a change of heart twards Frances Bils

barrow. She is a trouble maker and very sour.Please forget her;

<*t least as a worker.However she has good swimming and diving 

ability if you think we can afford to carry more of that.

Her friend Miss Everly was always ready for anything and

in fact kept Miss Bilsbarrow on the pay roll last year.If it was 

necessary to act as janitor for your Heal Estate gang in the
A

Casino she did it with a smile.Still I must admit she is not the 

swimmer that Miss Bilsbarrow is.

I have been very fortunate in procuring a real life guard 

for this winter,awell set up young fellow from White Springs Fla.



I guess from all acounts he was horn right in the spring

At any rate he is a powerful swimmer.He can take a big rook

and. two good sized kids on his back and beat me across the 

pool.One of his favorite stunts at White SprlngB is to roll 

the full length of their casino roof landing with a perfect 

dive in a hole about Bix feet square between sharp rocks.

I am very well satisfied with the swimming Instructor,

Mr.Ambrose,we have comming.He is an instructor not a coach.

Mr.Merriam was a coaoh not an instructor.I am not splitting 

hairs for there is a great difference.
%

For heaven sakes what have you got on your mind you

make me nervous when you start talking about an instructor.



Mr. J, Arthur Pano oast.
Ulani Beaoh Baths, 

lari B «»oh, florida.

Door Arthur i

I hare yourB of tho 17th I Ar clad you hare 
a fine {Hard. Don't let him do too runy stunts and 
break his nook before the soason Is an*

If ran hare a swlurlnr lnstruotor, wo will let 
that natter bo settled«

I ham had onnsldorable talk with ills* Bllsbarrosr 
but I cues* I oan let her co without saucing any trouble« 
I will eoo about It«

CCFlR
Tour* very truly



3optembor 26 Wi, 1919

Ur. James a. "lohols,
1671 Broadway, 

How Yortc City.

Dear Sir t

Replying to -'(rare of the 24th t I naked Uiss Stafford 
to ran out here for a day and talk over possibilities of a con t root. 
She acme out here and I was at first Inalined to give her a position 
on the ea e terns as she hod last year, namely $36.00 a week rnd 
what she oould rake cut of lessons.

But I noticed that Kiss Stafford Is this ysar suffering 
from ocnsldernble trouble with a tooth, which you ramember was 
quite a disfigurement lest year. This year It was very raoh 
worse and the side of her pans very raoh -inflamed - and It didn’t 
look to me like good buslnoss to hire her under these conditions. 
I didn't want to explain the ratter to her and said wo would wire 
her in two or throe d/ys giving our decision. She left nnd asked 
us to wire as soon as possible as she had a couple of othor 
propositions to consider - so at the end of three days wo wlrod 
hor that we had decided to get a ran and his wife.

Te got a very sassy letter back from hor and X Imagine 
she Is going to sue us. I don’t know that this Is the oase but 
I just Imagine that she will figure that she oan rake more out 
of a suit than any Othor way - and this is what we can expect 
from the close of people we have to deal with in the Casino 
business.

Yours very truly,
CSFtR

p. 3. I will ay railroad faro one way for the male Ians - 
or boat fare. from Mew York it would bo much better to go 
by boat to Jacksonville or Key West, and come baok from 
Key Jest to ¡ lari.



Mr.Carl G.Fisher

MIAMI BEACH, FI.A

434 H.Cap.Bvd.Indianapolis

10-4-1919.

MIAMI BEACH BATHS

Dear Mr.Flsher-

I am returning with this letter the Aug.

Bills of Ba8tian.His headings were rather vague.

The canoe and surf board ideas are fine.I am writ

ing the Oldtown People today.

I am enclosing a letter from Mr.Schleisman regarding 

the Casino.You know him and I believe have had some conversa

tion with him about the Casino tho nothing definate was said 

on either side.

He was to have a roof garden on the Hirsh Bld.but the

Miami Building inspector wanted to make him rebuild it from 

the third to fifth floors to carry fire escapes.He gave it 

up,and is now hard up for a place.He claims unlimited backing
r

but refuses to tell who is putting up the cash.I believe you 

can get ten or fifteen thousand out of him for the season if 

you wish to shake Nichols and go on with him.If the resturant 

has been let out he will be willing to take the dance end only 

but I dont think it should be under two many heads.

<



Ooto ba r 10 th, 191$.

I

Dear Arthur t

you know, ws hive already nado a-ran forent»

to run the Casino this year.with ITlohols

had two orohostras hired but one blew up and

I now think that wo will et along with one until sorethlnf

unusual shows up.

Arthur ;inooo*tv
Sileni Jeaoh Baths 

alami iieooh, Florida.

Our oontraot with ëlohols provides that wo oan pay 

him a thousand dollars at any tine and turn the Casino oror 

to anybody else -m wish to run It.
X

I don't know anything ab>ut Sohllesrenn but

unde-stand ho 1» leasing Hardie’s - whloh ought to bo about

all he oan andle.

"ours very truly.

CGPtB

r
i

/



Indianapolis,Ind.

Dear Mr.Eisher-

I did not mean to buttin on the Biohols deal

at the Casino but I had not heard à peep out of him all summer. 

However he has awakened with a start I guess for the day I 

recieved your reply on the Casino matter I got a wire from him 

asking for a sample of thé dishes eto.

Bastian has gotten data enough now so that we can get 

an idea of the costs on the hot baths.As near a3 he can say

at this time they figure this way,

Burner,heater.fuel tank,hot water tank,
jfreight etc. $1206.00

5 porcelain tubs,toilet,lavatory,fittings,
labor,etc. 1055.00

Composition floor 400.00
Tile Walling 650.00
Salt water pump 250.00
2 Electric cabnets (ordered) 1000.00
Material and labor (including 3rd floor) 700.00

I wish to have Bastian get 130 lin.ft. of 1 X 2 oypress 

and 6 spring boards,so that we can repair benches and spring 

boards this season as soon as they break.Blease O.K. these so 

that the order can go in.

Very truly yours.



°°tob«r Mrdt 191>e

ttr. Jmot 0. Nlabel«,
1871 3roadway, 

Kew Torti City« '

Dear Sir 1

I hare yours of the 9th i The only centrant that 
we vlll rnko with HIM Stafford er anybody else la our employ * 
will hare to take late oonelderatlon the possible eale of the 
Casino and Bath-!'ouse. Ju can only offer Mine Staff ord 
enploynont from •’«nth to month.

I do not think we can offer her room thio year, 
as -re have tho muslolana to take oare of and several other« of 
our help - and If Slee Stafford la 3>lnc to brine bor husband 
with hor as an assistant. It will probably be beet for than to 
take roam outside. I don't think ft Is absolutely nooossary 
that Fisa tafford have hor hutfband with hor until tho season 
atually opens. I don't ranenbor what amount of class wort: she 
had thru Dooortor last year. Fourthly hor husband a an rare 
noro money at his regular business dur Inc Dooamber, and oom 
down In January - or It ray bo that she will not need an 
as-1«taut tntll February.

I don't know very ruck about this work. I have talked 
to two or three men who have been In the hotel business and tiisy 
say that the Jealousies and so -a>plng between husband and wife 
as danolng partners Is fleroe - and ono nan I talked to said he 
wouldn’t consider a husband and wife on a danolnf, on(Rf«rent for 
this vary reason - but don’t nako tho mistake under any olreuer- 
stanoes of giving a oontract to anybody at tho Casino that 
cannot be oanoelled at the end of thirty days.

CGFiR
Tours very truly



Replying to yours of th» 24th i Ton a an get all the 
help at iilarl that you want for the Casino, without hauling niffer» 
rnd aooks book and forth end paying their milroad faro. I have 
tried this out and Its a Joke. X wouldn't think of paying the 
railroad fare for servants to go to ¡•‘land again, eocoopt our own 
personal servants who have boen with us for a long tine, Certainly 
yon oouldn't think of sleeping negroes In the white quarters I 
1 think Deoarber 20th will he plenty of tine to have the help thore. I

I ham already answered you regarding Hiss Stafford, Ton 
are not going to have enough helps' quarters If you are not oareful 
about how they line up - and I ar reserving ono room at the Casino, 

rob ably the one Else Stafford had last year, for a Hiss Ellis who 
Is to help us at the Rath-Rouse. If Elsa Stafford eeoures rooms 
sore otter plane than the Casino it will help - htt she will have 
to seoure these at h r own expense. Ton will note In ry letter 
of the 23rd that I suggested she got rooms outside.

I have not s soured the eleotrlo range or loe boxes as 
they a an be assured there. I think wo will hove enough loe boxos 
and the eleotrlo range would ham to be soourod thoro In order to 
get It pro «rly hooked up.

Last year wo paid th: railroad faro of the orchestra after 
they arrived. "e did not think It desirable to advanoe railroad 
fare - and from what I havo soon of oom orohostros, you certainly 
take a ohanoe In advancing their fare to cone South.

I wouldn* advise your shipping too ruoh help dawn os I 
believe that this yea» will be bettor than over to got holp right 
on the grand - and then you o.’in fire them quickly and got others 
If thoy are not suitable, which you don't fool like doing if you 
hnvo already paid their fare down. And another thing you rust 
have thoroly understood with tho help you do bring down i you are 
not exiooted to jay their railroad fare book. .

lours very truly.
CGFtR



JAMES C. NICHOLS
1071 BROADWAY

NEW YORK
Oot.30, 1919.

Mr. Carl G. Fisher, 
Indianapolie, Ind.,

Dear Mr. Fisher:-

Your letter of October 20th was received and would 
say that there certainly must be some misunderstanding 
between you and I in regards to the help, that is 
waitresses and cooks for the Saeino. I talked that all 
over with you while in Atlantic City and said that I 
was arranging to take the oooks and waitresses down 
from here. It waB understood that I would have to pay 
railroad fare one way for these people and hold back 
the first months pay, so as to keep them and pay this 
months wages to them when they are leaving and the 
season is over.

As you know it was impossible last year to get any 
kind of help at the Casino and I do not think it would 
be advisable in securing what help I would need, that is 
in the way of a cook and waitresses in Miami, as I know 
what trouble Mrs Njr»'. had last year and we do not want 
to experience the same thing this year.

If you are positively sure that we can secure the 
electric range in Miami, that will be very satisfactory, 
but if not I could purchase the electric range and have 
it shipped from here with the other electric devices 
that I am purchasing for the Casino. As I know exactly 
what we would have to have in the way of a range. In 
regards to the ice boxes in the Casino, one of them is 
no good at all and other is a very small box and would 
hold very little. I do not believe we would be able to 
get exactly what we require in a ice box- at Miami.

Kindly let me hear from you in regards to these 
different articles that we are going to need in Miami, 
as it would be quite a disappointment not to be able to 
get them after we are down there and not to be able to 
open. Ab I don't want to make any mistakes in this line, 
the Bame thing pertains to the help.

I trust that I will hear from you before I leave 
for Miami. I am making all my arrangements and want to 
get away as soon as possible, as I realize I will have 
enough to do to have the Casino all in good shape for 
our opening.

In regards to the colored oooks, that was only a 
suggestion I made, as Mrs. Harbough would have liked to have 
had these people, as she thought they would be very good for 
us, but I knew it would be impossible to give them sleeping 
quarters. I realize that the help will all have to^e^ 
white people. Yours very trulji,



MIAMI BEACH BATHS
J. AHTUIH PANCOAST, MAXACKK

MIAMI BEACH, KI.A.

Bov. 15, 1919

Carl G. Fisher, 

Miami, Fla.

Dear Mr. Fisher:

We have a small cash register with the bath 

house equipment, which was not in use thia Summer nor will 

we need it this Winter. The Miami Beach Improvement Company 

needed such a register when they put a second man on the toll 

bridge and they will need it until the causeway is opened. I 

let father have it with the understanding that he either rent 

it or buy it according to your wisheB. The National Cash 

gegister people put an exchange value on it of $67.50.



January 17th, 1920

J. C. Nichols :

• •• Uomo ...
/

Tashira and Suto right now aro working night and day 
to move a lot of ooconuts that have to be out irmediately. 
They can out a lot of frauns for you and deliver them, but 
you will have to get that bunch of help of yours to put them 
up. There Is no reason why your own help cannot do this. I 
will ask Taahlro to deliver a load of frauns from the coconut 
palms and other fixed flowers whevor you let us know that you 
are ready, after your own help have pulled down the old decorations 
and have the place ready.

Ono thing 1 want to call to your attention i 1 havo 
had considerable oomploto recently regarding the sanitary 
conditions around the place there. This must be Improved at 
onoc or the place will deteriorate very rapidly. The.-e Is 
sor® sort of a powder put on the floor that is ruining ladles* 
shoes - after one or two dances their shoes and stockings look 
as tho’ they had boen plowing thru a olover field. , Whatever 
this Is, got rid of It immediately - and see that the floor Is 
wl ed every evening with a reasonably damp cloth so there is 
no powerder on tho floor. It is not necessary to have the 
floor covered with this

CGF:R
Carl 0. Fisher.



sense, good looks, and who oan learn to say "How-do-you-do" 
to people who ooob Into the place, and know their names.

:< • is •♦

/ . 1

1

¡'■ i ■ > • < * /
■ . 1 , ■ - ' ■

January 20th, 1920.

J. C. Ilohols i
1

J : » '- ■ ’• , t ■■ . - -'
• •• A © n o •••

i. : ■,> ■ f' ,
Tou have a girl at ths gate at tbs Bath-Aiuso that 

1 want you to got rid of lnosdlately. Get a girl with satae

I would rather have the gate stand open than to have 
a girl liko the one you have, there. 2hls Is very important, 

young lady wo had there last year was well acquainted with 
all of our guests; she was quite pleasant, If you will remember; 
good looking and had a pleasing personality.

3ut - whatever you do - get rid of the girl you have 
Irai.iedlately.

It my be necessary to pay more in order to get the 
'type of girl wo wont.

■lari G. Wisher.



February 25th, 1920.

k
J.,C. KiOhOlS I

• • • II e b o •••

Your help are using the wator oloaets for dumping 

sewerage out of your kitchens. Chunks of meat and material 

of this kind are not supposed to be dumped in water olosets. 

I wish you would look into this matter and got it straightened 

up innwdiatc ly.

carl 0. Fisher.

CGPiR
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Maroh lit, 1920.
S

J .
■f

J. Arthur Panooast i

... Memo • ••

Hiss Wamsley has three weeks up to tomorrow. 
She has worked jart of the tine for Hlohols ar.d then has 
been doing some swimming and diving. X think she has 
boen a certain attraction around the pools - X don’t know - 
but you oan arrange to pay her eighteen (#18) dollars a weok 
for the time she has been on - the pas IS*three weeks - and then 
1 told her that if you ranted her any longer you oould maze 
arrangeixnts with her, or alia oould work for Nichols If shs 
wanted to work for him.

Carl G. fisher.

OuF:R

f

z I

' L. . ■ .uft. .-. A.#, t'f.



March 15th. 1920.

Mr. Arthur Pancoast,

Miami ¿each, 71a.

Something must be done lmmodlatoly at the 

beach to proteot our oliairs that ore now used In the afternoons 

without payncnt by the loafers that oom: to the beach.

1 v.ant you to suke arrangements to put Botxbody on tho gates 

to oolleot admission to the beach, as long os we hive people 

coming to the beach. Too can easily shut the gate next to 

the 3ath-h0f.se, and'keep the front gate open. There is no reason 

vhy w should furnish chairs for a lot of loafers every afternoon 

who do more daemge to the chairs than tho people who pay during 

the noon hour.

Got together ».1th Ur. lilchiis on this matter 

and make out a lan that you decide to follow, and send mu notloe 

of same.



<•

boat Club aan la the United 
from the Olub standpoint.

-

Hoi* la a a tor, your paper : Arrangements 
Pani fin to remodel the present 
Large entrano« stairways vili be

hare been made with
Casino building, 
added) a lounging apace for mani smoking room; additional 
faailitlos for the ladles. Two more «hop« will be added 
to the Casino - and th* Hlaal Beach Casino next year will 
be operated entirely as a Club. The plans for this Club 
o eratlon are not entirely completed, but we are now 
negotiating with one of the 
States to handle the Caalno

CGFiB
Your« very truly



MIAMI BEACH. FLA

TOK!' BEACH REALTY COMPANY
OCEAN AND BAY FRONT PROPERTY

FRANK O. VAN DEREN,

A¿d'VM «Il «•mwtkiM'fcW«» 
*• «L* CwaM«ay

ra-ifl-c-6-3-20.

June 8, 1920. (Diot. June 1.)

Mr. Carl 0. Fisher,
434 North Capitol Ave 

Indianapolis, Ind.

Dear Mr. Fisher:“

Supplementing my letter of Saturday regard
ing conditions, eto.

Trust deed in connection with The Flamingo 
Company Bonds has been returned approved by the United States 
Mortgage & Trust Company, has been executed by us and was re
turned yesterday to the United States Mortgage & Trust Company 
for execution and certification by them. Bonds are being 
printed, and we expect to have them done by the latter part of 
this week or first part of next week.

T. J. Panooast strained his back on Sunday 
while playing golf and is oonfined to his home and bed yester
day and today. Apparently it is nothing serious- He is plan
ning to leave here to attend a convention of the Rotary Club 
at Atlantic City about the middle of this month and has asked 
that I supervise matters in connection with the Bay Shore Co., 
and has also intimated that he would like to have me look after 
financial matters of the Miami Beach Improvement Company. He 
expects to return about the 10th of July. I would appreciate 
your advising whether that arrangement meets with your approval. 
I am not keep to stay here any longer than is absolutely neces
sary. On the other hand, I want to do everything that I pos
sibly can to assist you, even though this may not be the most 
congenial place to live during the next six weeks.

I am sure that Van Deren has written you ad
vising of his acoident. The wound seems to be healing all 
right and there appear to be no complications. Of course it 
has been very painful but I think the worst is over and that 
from now on it will mend very rapidly.

I wired you a day or two ago suggesting that 
we paint the front offioe in the new offioe building in Ivory 
White, and if you approve will then paint the other offioe on 
the same floor a Silver- Grey. Thia will make both rooms very 
pleasant and I believe that they will meet with your entire ap
proval .

I have had one or two conferences with 
Arthur Panooast regarding a new building whioh he wants to have 



put up back of the present bath house- He wants a band-ball 
oourt, sun parlors, eleotric baths, tube for salt-water baths 
where the water can be heated and In whioh the patient may re
main for a considerable length of time. Also other paraphernalia 
of like character. After going over it with him and Schroeder 
and estimating what the building and part of the equipment would 
cost I suggested that the investment required would, in my opinion, 
be muoh greater than that whioh you would wish to oonsider. I 
therefore suggested that he and Schroeder pare the thing down so 
that it will be more in the line of what they could get along with 
rather than what they would like. What they had in mind would cost 
at least $75,000.00 and I presume before we got through with it it 
would run to $85,000.00 or $90,000.00. I haven't any idea that you 
would wish to put up any such building, particularly in view of the 
fact that they could not show me where they could even make a fair 
return on the money. The best that they oould show me was that 
they could pay the interest on the investment. In other words, they 
would just about provide for the expenses and pay 8% on the money, 
without taking into consideration any depreciation, etc. Even that 
was somewhat doubtful, taking into consideration what Sohroeder would 
expect to get out of it in the way of compensation. As soon as they 
submit something definite and reasonable I will take it up with you 
further.

While on the subject of Arthur Pancoast, I want to say 
that I have been watching him for sometime past. As a matter of 
fact I have been making mental notes and observing several things 
which are going on around here, and shall make recommendations later 
when I have something tangible to submit. In the case of Arthur 
Pancoast, however, I would Bay that he is not efficient. I do not 
say that in a spirit of critioism, but as a fact. I have talked

. with him on this subject and he realizes his deficiency and so does 
’ his father, and in the course of my conversations it develops that 

he is a pretty sick man, whioh acoounts for his inefficiency. I am 
Informed by T. J. Pancoast that Arthur has had several examinations 
and it is the consensus of opinion of the doctors, after taking 
X-Ray, that both lungs are affected, to a minor extent, and they 
have insisted that it is essential that he get out of this climate 
for a while and get up into the mountains. Arthur hangs on beoause 
he needs the money and I am very muoh inclined to believe that one 
of hie reasons for recommending the continuance of the bath house 
during the summer period was because it added to his income, his 
compensation being based upon a oertain fixed salary, plus a percent
age of the gross receipts of the bath house, and he feels that if 
the bath house closes that his compensation would naturally be re
duced or eliminated entirely. In fact, in my talks with him he has 
indicated that he feels that way about it.

I am convinced from what investigations I have made re
cently that unless a decided change for the better is made that the 
maintenance of the bath house during the summer months is not going



to be a paying proposition. If we are going to continue to run 
the bath house during the summer then we should have summer rates* 
There is only one way in whioh we oan make money during the Bummer 
and that is by volume of business and we are not getting it beoause 
our prioes are too high. In any event there is no use keeping a 
siok man on the job, and there is no doubt but what for his own good 
and eventually your good (if you intend that he shall remain in charge 
of that work) that he should get away for a oouple of months. If 
his health improves his inoreased effioienoy will more than make up 
for his absence and we surely want inoreased effioienoy just prior 
to and during the winter months.

I therefore reoommend for your consideration that you au
thorise Arthur Panooast to take a vaoation of two months with pay, 
that is, his salary, and that unless you are agreeable to our trying 
out a reduction in rate to seoufe a larger volume of business at the 
bath house that we close the bath house and eliminate all unnecessary 
expense there. There has been a decided falling off in business 
during the last two weeks, due I believe to the prevalence of mos
quitoes, although, on the other hand, the beach at Hardie's seems to 
be doing a land-office business. This of course oan be accounted 
for by the fact that their rate is very much less than ours. Upon 
investigation we find that the rate at Hardie's is 25# to 35# to par
ties owning their suits and 50# to 60# when suits are furnished to 
patrons. At Smith's Casino the rates are much lower, being 15# for 
room, and 25# for room and suit.

King, who as I understand it, is to be the manager of 
the Miami Beaoh Electric Company, had a talk with Van Deren and 
claimed that he was not clothed with sufficient authority and that 
he had not been properly introduced, and needed certain information 
whioh he seemed to be unable to obtain, etc. Van Deren spoke to me
about it and I had King come up. I went over the whole matter with
him, but the thing that seemed to predominate was the faot that he
did not have a oar to run around in and obtain information whioh he
desired and that he also was in doubt as to whether he had authority 
to ask for certain information from Hoskins. He also doubted whether 
he. j>ad authority to question anything that was being done by the 
Cummins people in the event he was dissatisfied with their work or 
knew that because of his experience and more reoent and advanced , 
practioe that it was not the best kind of installation, etc. I pan
ned him down to facts and oases, and in the final analysis could not 
find where he had asked Hoskins for any information which he had not 
been able to get, or where there was any room for a reasonable doubt 
as tq-what his work or authority was to be. After I had gotten 
through talking with him he seemed to be relieved and went away feel
ing differently from when he came. I am going to make it a point to 
see him again in the next day or two and will keep in c^pse touch 
with him until Mr. MoDuffee gets baok. I believe tha-f^a little diplo
matic handling of this case will have Hoskins and King^working like 
good fellows one with the other.



TELEPHONE STAT« S8M

Mr. Carl Fisher, 
Indianapolis, 
Ind.

Dear Mr. Fisher;

I have been scouting for a tennis player but 
without much success as they have some ability and no 
wardrobe, or visa versa, but have been talking with a 
fellow who is on the lookout for me at the Lincoln Bark 
courts and also at Jackson Park. I may get someone.

I have a couple of orchestras for the Boat and 
for the Flamingo if we don^t get Manderson of Meyer Davis 
combination, anyway I have a number of men who are very 
anxious for the engagement.

Am working on the crew for the kitchen and have 
a very fine stewart. Shall I be able to pay fares down 
and back or only one way for these peoples. Some of them 
we will.have to import to Florida, you know and they will 
expect transportation.
S' Regarding my contract we have agreed that J-
shall receive foiir hundred dollars per month and a bonus 
of ten per cent of the net profits of the Casino Club. 
In return I expect to give my best work for the interest of 
Miami Beach and the Carl Fisher interests and furnish the 
entertainment, manage the Club, and take complete charge of 
the beach property as per the instructions agreed upon.

If you would like to make a contract incorpor* 
ating the above I will be glad to have you draw same up and 
put in what ever clauses you think necessary. Personally 
I am satisfied that you want me and that we will have not 
troubles over points in our agreement and there is no con
tract necessary, and I assure you the place will be handled 
very nearly as you want it.

sincerely yours, •
(Pa, JKae

Address all Communications to Ernie young Agency. Chicago Office



Sept. »th, 19»

Mr. Roy MaaM,

ClilOrigO, Ill.

Dear Mr. Kaokt-

I have engaged Professor tmmgnrdt for 
Jonuary Seth, .md 31st, and pebruaiy 1st. Thia num Is 
the greatest leoturer in existtrots and has the finest 
stereoptlean outfit and olotures that you have evor seen. 
He holds his tradler.oos absolutely spellbound. I have 
list-nod to him'and he la everything the other fellows 
are not.

We wnt to have him get started at the 
Casino and wo will give one of hla lecturosnfree to our 
club racribsrs, maybe all throe of then free, i dent know 
what subject would be host but I think we could leave it 
up to him after he looks over the lay out. Please get 
him straightened an on your books fbr those dates.

Tell me how nsay saxaphoi.ee there are in 
the r.ew orchestra.

Tory truly yours.

capi»

saxaphoi.ee


MIAMI BEACH FLORIDA

December 31,

|1/ U CM MO

1920.

Mr. C. G. Fisher.,
Miami Beach, Fla.

Dear Sir:

Ke now have, at the club, Gertude Bennett and 
Joseph Hess, a very clever dancing team, who give exhibi
tion dancing nightly and also give personal instructions. 
We have arranged for them to use the balcony at mostly 
any hour of the day for individual lessons and are now 
booking their time. If you desire to book any engagement 
with them for a lesson, if you ..ill let me know I will 
be very glad to give you their prices '.-nd arrange a date.

This is an opportunity to learn some of the finer 
points of ball-room dancing from a couple whose work speaks 
for itself and, if you have not seen them perform, we will 
be v ry glad to have you come over any night from now on 
as they will be here all season.

Anna Van Gerow is also organizing a childrens’ class 
which will meet here two afternoons a week, teaching oales- 
thenics and dancing and we will be very glad to have you look 
into this matter also.

The membership of the club is increasing daily and 
any of your friends whom you would like to have join, we 
wish you would get the application in as soon as possible as 
..e are fast reaching the five hundred mark and, after that, 
we may not be able to take in any season members.

We thank you for your patronage of the club and 
anything that we can do for you in any way, we <ill be very 
glad to have you call upon us.

Very truly yours,

Miami Beach Club.



Approximate Help for Miami Beach Club.

Kitchen Help
Maitre-de-hotel, about

Per month
J200.00

Chef 300.00

Pastry Cook 90.00

Second Cook 80.00

Checker, inside 75.00

Kitchen Help, about five 200.00

Waiters, about ten 300•00

Bus Boys, abotrt three 60.00

Porters, about four 120.00

Cutside Help

Check Boom Girl 40.00

Wash Room Boy 25.00

ladies Maid 25.00

Bookkeeper 120.00

Cashier 80.00

Orchestras, about 3200.00

Hostess 150.00

Incidental Help, about 100.00

$5065.00

Some of the above will have fc include nieals



«JOHN S COLLINS, Pmes.ocNT 
THOS. J. PANCOAST. S*Cv. TWCAS.

MIAMI BEACH IMPROVEMENT CO.
OCEAN FRONT PROPERTY

MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA
A

10-29-21

Jir. Carl G. Fisner,
Indianapolis, Ind.

Dear lir. Fisher«

I have yours of the 25th Inclosing letter from H. 3.- Baumgurdt. I will 
take the natter up with him direct and arrange for tne date.

Ur. St. John arrived this corning and 1 was talking to him aoout this 
and he did not feel it was the rignt thing to put chairs over the dance 
floor of his Casino now that they have it in such good shape, and there
fore, I think it would be the best thing to take It to the schoolhouse. 
Er. St. John suggested that they could use the outside oi' the dance 
floor, but I do not think that people would get such a good view from 
there. Is it your idea that there should be an admission charge for 
this lecture, or on what basis is it to be conducted? From, his letter 
and your letters, I understand that his service» have been paid for, 
but are we to reimburse you for these s rvloes, or just what is the 
way you want it handled?

I had a pretty plain talk with mr. St. John. I told nira that he took 
the Casino and Bath House with the best reputation in the world and in 
the short time he had had it, he had allowed .that reputation to dwindle 
to worse tnan nothing, for bills have been accumulating all sinouer and 
it has put the place in bad repute. Some weeks even tae help did not 
get paid. You know; how a lot of people would like to make capital out 
of that, and no doubt did. He states that he is in position to pay up 

.stll^th-e bills and plans to do a lot of things, and among them, he has 
engaged an orchestra at $1900 a week, which is supposed to oe one of 
the best in the country, and 1 guess At that price it should be. He 
says he is prepared to run it in first-class style and appeal only to 
the best people, out will have to sell some stock to some of the prop
erty owners here to enable him to handle it. He intimated that he had 
been offered one hundred thousand dollars a year to lease it to some 
gambling concern, but he does not intend to do this nor entertain the 
Jews if the people want a first-class place and are willing to support 
it.

Very

uecy-lreas



Mul—ber 2nd, 1921«

■r. Ikoa. J» ^nasoaat, 
■lami Baaok Tyntwl Oa., 

aiti Baaohe Rorida.

Daar Mr. PaMOMtl

Boplyla* ta yoara tf thè 29tk - laat 
Bear I hlrad Profaaaor Bawgardt ta gira a laatara. tir
arla* tkat «a aaald ih «ha Oaalaa aal lrt Ma aharga



JOSLYN. riNKCLSTON, LOVEJOY & CHILSON

TIBET NATIONAL BAN. BUILOIN»

DETROIT. MICH.

June 2 8,

19 2 2

Mr. Carl G. Fisher, 
Indianapolis, Indiana.

IN RE: 3”. JOHN MIAMI BEACH PAVILLION

Dear Mr. Fisher:

When I first saw you in Indianapolis with referenoe to 
this matter you defined certain demands and agreed that 
if Mr. St. John would comply with your demands he would 
be reinstated in his original cont.raot to purchase»-!:. 
Since that meeting with you I have seen Humpage and I 
again saw you here yesterday. You wished me to write 
you a letter stating what we wanted. We would like muoh 
more lenient terms than I am here willing to concede, 
but will live up to an agreement along the following lines:

We are to pay you $75,000.00 to apply on our indebtedness 
to you not later than Deoember 15 , 1922. We are to release 
by that time all liens on the property. We are on that 
date to have at least $20,000.00 in the bank for operat
ing expenses; we are to make some arrangement with credi
tors. Of course, thepatter is elastio, because it is 
presumed that we oan.make a satisfactory arrangement with 
all creditors, and we could not at this time definih. Just 
what the arrangement will be. But I know what is in your 
mind and I think you know what is in my mind, and that is 
to get an arrangement with creditors that will permit
St.. John to operate that plaoe without hindrance from them.

Ulc further wis he^-t.he following:

that a bond issue be made as against, your mortgage with 
a trust, arrangement in you, or some person or corporation 
that you name, fully protecting you - these bonds of 
course belong to you; that we De permitted to sell these 
bonds, turning the proceeds over to you, which are to be 
oredited on our indebtedness to you,’pr ovi d ing, however, 
that we pay you not less than $75,000.00 on or before the 
15th day of Deoember and carry out the other terms herein 
provided.

All expenses in connection with these bonds, both as to



Detroit., Miohigan, 
June 28, 1922.

#2.

C • G. F.

issuing same and selling same, to be borne by St. John. 
An agreement along these lines will, we are positive, 
make it possible to oomply with your terms and probably 
will make it possible for US' to pay you a muoh larger 
sum.

You also stated to me that as far as you oould then 
see without looking into the details $10,000,00 was 
an exhorbitant charge for administration and that you 
figured $2,000.00 or $3,000.00 was proper,

I also stated to you that St. John's version of his 
arrangement with you was that he was not to pay interest 
from April 1, 1921 to Ootober, 1921. You answered that 
you reoollected no suoh agreement, but told me that you 
would be open to proof.

I am going to be in Miami Monday. I hope that you will 
have oommuni oated with your attorneys and that when I 
leave Miami I will have an agreement with me. I am tak
ing it for granted that you are favorable to St. John 
and will help him in any way you oan as long as your 
interests are not jeopardized, and that if this is true 
you will advise Humpage and your Miami attorneys to that 
effeot.

With kindest regards, I am

Very

MAX
MHF:OB

truly yours,

TyjtHfKELS^ON

7



•«K ' . V-,’ .

\

June 29th, l$t 2

Mr. Max E. *iiih.elaton.
1529 First national Bank Bldg. 
Detroit, Michigan.

Uy dear Ur. Finkelston:

X have yours of the 28th. X believe 
this letter is along the lines that wo talked about, 
and oc I raid, I eee no reason myself, why we should 
not go anead along these lines, but I am sending a 
copy of yoùr letter on to Humpage. ,

I don't know exactly how much time and 
money has been spent in administration expenses. X 
know a lot of time wa- given by Humpago, but X am willing 
to adjuot thio down to c. vary reasonable basis. I would 
like to Bee St. John handle this Casino, if possible 
to do so.

Very truly yours.

CAKE G. FlfEER

Hr. Fisher absent, 
signed by MEC

CGF-UEC



and
Mr Tor* Olty.

July 21, 1922,

lir. Max H. Finkslsteno. 
Mew Tot* City.

.. 1
My dear Mr. Finkelstonet

Confirming our aonversation today regarding the 
Miami'Beach Casino, and Mr. St. John’s Interest in same, I would by very 
glad Indeed to see Ur. St. John arrange his flnanolal affaire to that It 
say rollers the Casino- from the present jecelvershlp situation; and If 
he hao a number of friends in Detroit who will assist bin by subscribing 
to either a bond, or stock Issue that he might Croats, to take care of the 
past One lndobtodnose and Insure the working capital, and to arrange to 
our satlefeetion for the removal of Ueno and creditors, I would bo very 
glad to head a subscription list of this kind for *5,000.00.

If Mr. St. John can get these affairs straightened 
up, I wonldMike te help him all that I can to secure the Casino again for
next year.

- .

Tours very truly.

CAHL G. FISHES.

OGFtin



lew York Olir.
Juiy a. usa.

Mr. Cari ». nabar, 
■en York Olbr.

My doar Ir. fioberi

fe raí M, fofa flMln flOTWT

X latead approntalo thè apirit of gaod will that 
yoa bave abowa te Ir. 3t. John la thè negotlattone wa bava oarrlod aa for thè 
parpoea af worklag oat sona pian whoroby *r. 81. Jaba aaa be reinstale* la 
Ma osatreat alte tha Altea Beate Hoalty Company. Aad ubilo, of enarro, la 
aaah nego t tallona, lt aaa aaoeaoary te koop la nlad tha proteotloa of your 
eoa lutereste. X «ut adadt that ywa bava aaaaad Juet aa aaxloua te protoni 
tha lataraata of St. Jaba.

I ballava tha followtag la a oorraot atataamt of thè 
tana ahlah ara aooeptahlo te yen, aad ahleh. lf aot by «r. St. John. will 
regala far blu hla alani Beaoh property. Ha la te pay thè Altea Beaoh Baalty 
Company 180,000.00 oa er befare Ootobor lBth| *26.000.00 on or beforo Sovenber 
lBthg ubali naba aa armngoront wlth thè erediterà of thè Casino aet later thaa 
Dooembor lat, aad tea 11 bava la a Mlaetl teak, aet latar thaa Doeeteor lBth, 
*20.000.00 far thè operatlng expenso. of tha Caalao far thè ooalag eoanon. Tha 
paynata of *C0,000.00 aad *26,000.00 - a total of *TB»000.00 - la to be ap
pi la* oa thè prlaaipal of tha nortgago now owiag,and aoaruod Internet.

Mr. St. Jobo eoa ralea tha roney aooeeaary rader ibis 
arrangement, elther by a baad lama, aa agalnet thè property, or by thè tale 
of otodk. Xf he 1 caaes boote, thè ramo asy ho firat-oortgage boate - aald 
bond lane to be oeourod by flrst-ewrtgago on thè property, and aa boate are 
eoi*, thè aaaey rat be temdlatoly temed over ta thè Altoa Beaoh Baalty Oa., 
at tha par vaino af thè boade. All expense la ooaaaatloa wlth tha leawanno 
aad aala af boate) thè naklng of a new fIrat-nortgago, lf asme la aeoeaeary, —
to bo bone by St. John, or hla Caalao Corporation. V

It la thè underatandlng, aleo, that you will bave tlie 
nbsorlptlon Hot for thè boate, or thè stook wlth a subsorlptlon of *6,000.00.

I wleh to teli yon that thè toma, sbovo aet forth, 
are fair, and thè understandlag on our part le oleari that lf wa do aot noet 
aay oao of thè sbovo ton», St. Joba*a Internet la tha Casino la eatlrely 
ternlaatod) that 8t. Joba* a relnstateroat to thè torna of hla oontmot of pur- 
ohaao fron yon la depended npcn thè oarrylng ont of all thè sbovo torna, and 
aot a part of thaa.

Tour oonflmnatlon of thlo lettor, by lettor, will be 
a anfflalont agreement la re a peo t borato, aad wo will lamdlatoly prosead wlth 
our arrancáronte for thè oarrylng ont of our agreement.

Youro vory truly.



July 25, 1922,

Mr. Frank P. Ford«
•/• Forest Park Realty Company, 
Asbury Park, F. J.

My dear Mr. Fordi

Replying to yours of the 24th, I here Just 
asked our Mr. Eleanor to try and rake m appointment hern tomorrow 
with you.

W sold the property to the St. John Company 
for three hundred thousand dollars, taking a loss for our company 
in the investment of ons hundred thousand dollars. The St. John 
Company expended about one hundred and forty-fire thousand dollars 
in improvements, consistine of enlargements, kitchen-ware, loo-boxes, 
furniture, eta.

I would like to give you. further information 
any tin you oan drop into tho office.

Tours very truly.

CARI G. F1SHKR.

CCPiISB



.riaa líalo F. .'anotar, 
box Do. 312, 
.Idland fioco:., 
.tatoa Island, ä. Y,

Lf doar Liao ¡fonte rort

four lottor of Aujust 4th just roceivod tìila Domine. I cu sorry 
ttat irovicus lottor cppoarod to tío ínrsñ, oo it oas not ao la- 
toadod, but tta facto oro just co 1 outlinod thon to you.

It ia uot to be corderai ot tint you aro soooctat et a loas to 
uadorotoad tta oonnoction, or look oí oonacxjtlan tatwoon opsolf as 
a roproaontativo of ti» Altan loacli taolty Coqpcziy ou tho onc hor»1, 
end ao kocoivor oí tta Jt. Jota Ulani taoch Cesino Co. oa tho ottar 
band, tat tho írict rom ina tlict ttaro la a yroat difforonoo, ata as 
flor oo tho Alton .,eotò taolty Comen? io coworaod, tta jaroportios 
of tlio Jt. Jota ulani fioaoh Cosino Co. aro oatlroly out of Gioir 
¡¡otas, as tho? troro ao 1<1 to Trocí Jt. Jota, riho lator transforrod 
ton to tho Jt. Jota Ulani bootò Canino Co. ïta Alton loacîi Usait? 
Company tavo no noro richt to tata a deal to soli tta ;roportioa or 
to loase tlzjn, or to operato ttau, ar to do caythliib' tòatsoovar tritìi 
tiieo, ttan dittar you or X have ào Individuala. Ita oraiorshlp at 
this tarxent ro3ta triti tho Jt. Jota Litui tastò Conino Co. Choy- 
still ow tta proportios, and tlioy tri 11 ta oonoidorod as tta ocuors 
lf ttay rrdoou ttalr plodyoa prior to tic salo of tta ¿roportioa.
In othor uonlo, lf tanorroc ir. Jt. Jota aad lila a33ociato3 Should 
pay all ttat ttay otto tta Alton Aeach taalty Coepany, includine 
expenses, lutoroat otarios, oto., up to dato, thè tacoivor nicht 
ta arderoe by tta Court to tura tho proportlos back to tta Jt.
Jota . ioni tasca Casino Co. Cf oourao, tta Alton Eoatò taalty 
coqpony could refuso to accot payaient in full, but I doubt vor? 
nach tiiottar tta Court could ceco; t Gioir refusai, ata I tìiirii: ttat 
it. Jota'3 ltaobtodnoas to tta Alton tastò -loalty Company-could bo 
ooasidorod by tho Court as concolori, end Jt. Jota bo yivea ti» roal 
ostato ata tulldltaa back nyala.

tat ttat ian' t all - thoro la a sooota tacoivorsliip, abitò coverà 
all of tta noe ojiipcmt end tta additions to tho bulldlncu, and 
thoro aro about 13S or 1C0 oroditors riho lave on lntorost In ttat. 
C.tat wuld neon ttat, in oidor to c®t ttat part of tta proporty 
rcloaaoà, Jt. Jota wuld tavo to pay up all of ttat ltaobtodnosa, 
tat lf ta diri ttaro 13 no doubt but chat tta Court co ulti tìxm oidor 
tta o.pipiaont turnea baci: to Jt. Jota. tat lf and prior to tta

...
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tino tînt tin foroclcsuro and otoor proooodln.n aro cousuei ntod, St. 
Join should not jay In full elthor oao or to® other, tow tlx» writer, 
os Aoooiver for tin it. Jolai nioui hooch Casino Co., and not for too 
niton Loocii l-eolty Conpoay, would bo roiulroC by tin Court to offer 
to pro port ios for sale in whole ar in part, doxrodiuc upon mint the 
Court’s attitude nl.Jrt bo, 53» Court oicht lccvo to® cattor- aitlroly 
in to® bands of tlx> Rocoivor to detomiuo ulxjthor to® property Should 
to sola in riiolo or in port, tout is, tootbor I.c should socrojuto to® 
properties, and sell too Casino separately, to® bath houoos, etc., 
separately, and the opai;ocnt ooyaratoly, or whether tlxçr Should bo 
conblncd and sold no ono piooo.

that is toe situation, end there lsn’t anytlJai toot too writor can 
do or sap until to® Court orders oithor a salo or issues other in
structions i'o. r.xdln tole jroporty. .nd I co not non, nos* have I 
boon at any tino sinco bovine boon arpointoi .teooivor of too .rep
ort ios authorised by too Court, nor could I of qy own volition with
out the authority of ti» Court, nefce any arrcsija xut vito you or with 
anybody else whcroby.uyan pour or anybody oloo’s securing a custoixr 
or prospect for ti» salo of tie proportion, you or they arc to bo 
paid a comission for 3oourinc’ the pro apoct or doin. cuytoinj whatso
ever in to® offectinp of a sale. And, coace.jioatly, while you nay, 
in tolhinc vito no on the sub joct ZSÉ—too posqiblity of iutorcstin. 
to. o Newport pooplo in toe purchase of the proportios, lavo aasuaoc 
that you mould bo entitlod to receive end wftúld“receive a ouilasion, 
you trill .rooall, as you Invo adaittod in your letter, toat no .’ofcr- 
enco vas mde to any cotrisalon, end tint if roforonco led boon nude 
to it too writor would havo advised you t’xjn, as 1» Ina sinco, tint 
ho mas not in any sonso sitoorisod to raisj any arrtaiTor.«it tri to you 
or with anybody olso, first, toich would assure you of a esmiasion 
in the event tint an eventual solo aw effected, and, secondly, that 
ho couldn't at this tira or at any lator period, without the authority 
of to» Court and as Reooiver of ti» proportios, rm» on ccrootaont 
milch would in any nay bind too .locoIvor or too Court ro< ;ardln<; too 
sale of those proportion .71 toout first receivin': too Court’s authority.

30 you sea that as it stands I could not today soy to the Leeport 
people, or to anybody olac that if an offer more node for too properties 
tiny oould be sold to tlicci, nor an I in a position to sot a prlco or 
effect a 3alo without first ^utaittinc t!io whole transaction to to» 
Court, ojC it io puito possible that to® Court would consider tint 
a oomlsoion oould not bo paid, or If too Court did docido tint a 
comisoion ifcould bo paid I doubt very rsnSi mictoor to® Court would 
porcit any such comiosion as five por cent, on a doal of this lilnd.

Insofar as Î personally on conoornod, and as an officer of tin Alton



Lilao ansher, 3.

Doooli -loalty Cocpony, I would say that tfxm ti» properties wore 
criminally sold, they ooro Bold without any oomlaaian belam rala, 
to anyone, as t)x> nriao roooivod by IJio Alton .oaah iiocilty Cocpany 
was so low that tloy would not and ¿id not pay a oorniaalon for tho 
salo of those properties.

I avo tried to nahe tho situation entirely cl oar to you, so that 
you will understand it is not a question of what I should Ilia to 
do personally, or what M a representative of tho Alton Loach Loalty 
Conpany I would bo Justified in doinc, bocauso lioithor one case nor 
tlie othor applies, that is, neither personally nor as a royroaoi'-ta- 
tlvo of tlio Alton Loach ealty Cocyaay lave I boon nor an I new 
authorised to offoct a solo or pnoniso a co¡ mission, or aereo to 
the paynont of any oomis3ion, \iiother it bo five per coat, or 
one per cant., and that wlBn I wrote you previously 1 trlod to 
ixke it perfectly plain tint you nust look at thia, not consldor- 
lnj that you had discuaaod tho nuttor with tho Alton ..each ..oal$y 
Co», but with t!io writer as ..occlvor of the properties, wjiloli at 
tho ¿resent tit» and until final court proooodlnaa are consutuatod 
aro and will bo tho property of tho it. John lanl . ouch casino Co.

I hopo that I have nolo tills entirely door to you, cud that you 
will understand tlioro is no disorinlnation or ¿caire to trout you 
otlior tlnn fairly in tho transaction. s

fours rory truly.

F. 3. unpa.o, 
hocoivor,

. 3S. JOES ¡Llalli BEACH CAJIiS COLAIAET.



4730 Fifth Avenue, Hew Torte,
October 20th, 1922*

Carl G. Fisher, Esq., 
Indianapolis, Ind.

Subjeoti- Casino.

Dear Mr. Flsheri-

I had another talk to-day with Ur. Shattuck, but 
did not meet the other Sohrafft Brothers. This morning, Mr. Foley 
also called at the office regarding Mr. Sh^tyok. Foley was a 
kind of "fore-runner" of Shattuck, because hinted that he thought 
the Shattucks would be interested in taking over the Casino, but that 
they felt the rental was too much.

In ny afternoon talk with Mr. Shattuck he said they 
would like to go to the Beach, but felt the rental of $43,000 to 
$60,000. was more than they could see at the present time. They did 
not want to go there and have to charge off a loss, etc. I told him 
the "Bath houses" alone would pay the rental, and everything out
side of the bath houses was profit. They are sold on the idea of 
operating the Casino, but are "shrewd bargainers"! Mr. Shattuck 
finally suggested $25,000. per annum, and I told him Mr. Fisher had 
refused such an offer some weeks ago. He finally said that if he 
could be assured of the rent receipt of the bath houses, and also 
receive a better price than ^450,000. for purchase, he would arrange 
to have three of his partners and himself go .to the Beach for a com
plete inspection of the Casino. I told them that if they would go 
down about Hovember 1st, you would doubtless be there also, but that 
some other people were planning considering the purchase of the 
Casino, and we were to have a conference With them this coming week. 
I further said I would communioate with Mr. Fisher and tell hlm.of 
their suggestions.

Frankly, I think they will pay the rental if they 
find there is no other price at less. «ill get in touch with

Joseph Elsener.



November 6th, 1922.

also Bale fonalcer, 
o/o i.. G. incisele Co.
256 Church 3t. 
reo Tort City.

Ity dear ia.se '.'fcnSkeri

Boplying to your lets er of tie 513t| as I erplalned 
to you in Hew Yozfc, personally, our company lias nothing 
wtetcver to do with the sale of tlie Casino. Elio Casino la 
to bo sold by tho Court at auction. If we ore the pttrehiiS'.re 
of the Casino wo will offer It far sale, but so will not now 
or at any tino asreo to pay a ootxslssiou to assist ua, |s 
I told you in lies York, I would bo very slat to show ty 
t,nod will for your good will, but if tills isn’t satisfactory 
you may consider this ao notice now that we will refuse and 
resist to pay you any coaJ.»41on to asslat us in tho solo 
of tho Casinot and we don’t aSh for your assistance now 
or at any otlier tine. You have never boon authorised by 
thi3 coBroeny to represent us in any manner whatever, and 
while I dislike very much to write yon a letter of thia 
kind, it scene to be necessary to do so In order for you 
to understand that arc not in the habit of making 
nisc-'llnnoou^ arrsngeraoate with raiscell-nooua sales poople 
to assist us in the sale of property.

A
Vory truly yours,

Carl G. Fisher.

CGF-iEC

.i’i*./...... »fOi.*i*. '
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Manufacturers Trust Company 
159 Broadway,
New fork, N. I.

In the matter of the 8$ First Mortgage Bonds 
of Miami Beach Casino Co., of December 1, 1922, 
maturing in principal amounts of $24,000 on 
June 1, 1926 and on each succeeding June 1 
thereafter.

Dear Sirs:-

In and by our communication of A ril 11th, 1926 in the 
above matter, we, in consideration of your purchase of $192,000 principal 
amount of the above mentioned bonds, out of an authorized issue of $240,000, 
guaranteed the payment of principal and interest on said bonds. On June 1st, 
1929, the sum of $24,000 of said bonds fell due and was not paid, and at 
the same time Interest due on $120,000 of the principal thereof, amounting to 
$4800 was not paid.

The obligor on said bonds, Miami Beach Casino Co., desires 
to postpone payment of said $24,000 principal to January 15th, 1950, and we 
understand that you are willing to grant that extension of time and to waive 
any rights or options resulting from said default, provided that said $4800 
interest is paid and provided that we, as guarantors of the bonds, consent to 
such extension and agree to continue, as per our original contract, to be 
obligated as guarantors of the payment of the principal and Interest on all of 
said $192,000 bonds which remain outstanding and unpaid, including the said 
$24,000 due June 1st, 1929.

This is to confirm our oral agreement with you in the 
premises that in consideration of your waiving any rights or options resulting from 
said default and non-payment of $24,000 bonds and $4800 interest, and your agree
ment that the status of all said bonds shall be restored as tho no default in 
payments of either principal or Interest had been made, and in consideration of 
our interest in the issuing company as indicated in Baid communication of 
April 11th, 1925, we consent that said extension of time of payment of said 
$24,000 bonds up to January 15th, 1950, be made, and we agree to remain obligated 
as guarantors of and for the payment of the principal of and interest on the 
above mentioned bonds remaining outstanding, including the $24,000 bonds in re
spect of which you, on receipt of said $4800 interest, agree to take no action 
for non-payment until January 15th, 1950.

We agree that we shall continue to be bound as guarantors 
of the payment of said bonds at the new due date as extended, the same as we were 
bound to payment on said original dates. You agree,- on receipt of Baid $4800 
interest, to accept the new dates of payment in all respects as if such dates 
had been fixed by the original agreement.

On receipt of the $4800 Interest, kindly acknowledge same 
and confirm this understanding by letter to the Miami Beach Casino Co. and Bend 
us'a duplicate-original thereof.

Very truly yours,

THE CARL G. FISHER COMPANY

By


